When patients consult an orthopaedic surgeon, they bring along a wish list of hopes and desires that follow a progressive pecking order. Most frequently, they are experiencing troublesome pain, and their most basic request is to have that pain relieved. Although simple pain relief would be considered a positive outcome by many patients, their goals rarely stop there. Musculoskeletal pain commonly inhibits normal function, so patients usually also hope to have that lost function restored. At a minimum, they would like to resume essential activities of daily living, such as normal ambulation and routine self-care. If they are of working age, most wish to return to their prior employment activities, ranging from sedentary pursuits to vigorous physical labor.
As orthopaedic sports medicine specialists, we expect to be asked to help patients reach beyond the resumption of basic routines of daily living and employment to the restoration of athletic ability. Again, these goals align along a functional hierarchy. Some patients are satisfied with gentle participation in fitness activities, while others hope to return to more demanding recreational sports or rigorous competition. Further up the pyramid of expectations are those aiming to resume competition at an elite or professional level. It goes without saying that merely returning to competition would disappoint most elite amateur and professional athletes; they intend to regain and hopefully exceed their prior level of performance.
In clinical sports medicine research, our investigations of new treatments often follow a similar progression. Initially, we document the ability of the treatment to eliminate or reduce pain and restore basic function. The next step is to determine the likelihood of enabling resumption of any level of athletic participation, followed by meeting more intensive demands, then elite competition, and finally returning to elite or professional sport at the level enjoyed prior to injury-or even higher. While arthroscopic hip surgery may be a newcomer to our practices in comparison with anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction or shoulder stabilization, the techniques have matured to the point that clinical investigators are looking into the likelihood of patients resuming sports after procedures such as femoral osteoplasty and labral repair.
Four articles in this month's American Journal of Sports Medicine examine the ability of arthroscopic hip surgery to return patients to athletic participation at levels ranging from recreational to specialized professional competition. The first of these focuses on high-intensity interval training (HIT), 24 an activity that currently enjoys a level of popularity approaching reverence among fitness fanatics. In most studies of injuries in HIT aficionados, the average participant is a 30-something 2,13,29 who works out 4 or more times per week. 13, 29, 31 Hip and groin injuries are not particularly common in this population, usually trailing shoulder, back, and knee complaints in prevalence. 2, 13, 31 Nevertheless, Riff and colleagues 24 were able to report a minimum of 2 years' followup on 32 HIT enthusiasts after arthroscopic management of femoroacetabular impingement (FAI). Preoperative complaints were severe enough that all except 1 subject had discontinued (n = 14) or reduced (n = 17) their participation. Of note, patients whose radiographs exhibited greater than Tönnis grade 1 degenerative changes, dysplasia, or one of several congenital or developmental hip disorders were excluded from the study. Although the surgery was tailored to the needs of each patient, virtually all had a femoral osteochondroplasty, acetabular rim trimming, and labral repair. Postoperatively, the patients followed a 4-phase rehabilitation program designed to progress to sport-specific activities in 16 weeks. Ultimately, 88% of patients returned to HIT at a mean of 9.8 months postoperatively. Among them, 44% noted improved performance, 41% returned to preinjury level, and 3% returned at a lower level. The few who did not return most commonly cited fear of reinjury as the reason, so it is not surprising that their subjective outcome scores were similar to those of the returning patients.
In ''Career Length and Performance Among Professional Baseball Players Returning to Play After Hip Arthroscopy,'' Frangiamore et al 8 report on a group of athletes who practice their sport not just for fitness and pleasure but for a generous livelihood and, in many cases, fame. Prior studies in the literature have focused on recovery from hip surgery among professionals in a variety of other sports, including soccer, 3, 26 hockey, 3, 12, 21, 26 and American football. 3, 15 When we think about baseball-related injuries, the shoulder and elbow immediately come to mind. 22 However, the hip plays an important supporting role in the asymmetrical movement patterns vital to baseball, serving as an important lynchpin in the kinetic movement chain required to throw a strike or knock a hardball out of the park. 10, 25, 27 In fact, the finding that surgery involved the lead throwing leg in 71% of pitchers and the lead batting leg in 74% of position players in this series suggests that these particular activities may play an etiological role in As reported in this issue of AJSM, Frangiamore and colleagues 8 followed up 21 pitchers and 23 position players who had undergone surgery by the group's senior author by tracking their subsequent career from MLB.com and other public websites. Included in the series were athletes who played baseball at the minor or major league level, were diagnosed with FAI that limited their ability to play, and had failed a course of nonoperative management. All players underwent femoral osteoplasty, with most also receiving acetabular rim trimming, labral repair, and iliofemoral ligament plication. Postoperatively, all but 2 players returned to professional ball. Pitchers played a mean of 3.3 seasons after surgery, with a mean total career length of 8.7 seasons, while position players returned for a mean of 3.9 seasons, with a mean total career length of 10 seasons. A comparison of the pitchers' earned run averages (ERA) and the position players' batting averages in the seasons immediately before and after surgery showed no significant difference. Other studies that have included professional, collegiate, and scholastic baseball players have reported similarly favorable results. 5, 7 In fact, many articles in the current literature, including a systematic review and meta-analysis in this month's AJSM, 19 report a high rate of return to sport following a variety of arthroscopic hip procedures. 1, 3, [14] [15] [16] 18, 20, 21, 28 The current AJSM review comprised 22 articles that included 1442 hips in 1296 patients. Overall, 84.6% of patients returned to sport an average of 7.4 months after surgery. The authors note that professional athletes appear to return more commonly than recreational participants, at rates ranging from 82.0% to 93.3%, compared with 66.7% to 84.0%, respectively. Other studies in the literature have shown similar differences or trends when comparing professional and amateur athletes. 6, 11, 14 The fourth pertinent article in this month's AJSM presents an interesting contrast to the literature just quoted. In this cross-sectional study, Ishøi and colleagues 9 surveyed 189 athletes in the Danish Hip Arthroscopy Registry using a novel return-to-sport questionnaire. If the athletes had returned to their preinjury sport at the preinjury level, they were asked to specify further if they were participating fully and performing optimally, participating fully but with their performance impaired, or were impaired to the point that participation was restricted as well.
The study participants averaged 26.9 years old and completed the questionnaires a mean of 33.1 months postoperatively. The authors observed that the participants' functional performance status seemed to be related to the resolution of symptoms, a finding that has been reported previously. 4 At the time of follow-up, just 108 of 189 (57%) were playing their preinjury sport at the preinjury level. Among those, only 32, corresponding to 16.9% of the entire population, reported their performance was optimal. The remaining 76 participants who had returned to their preinjury sport at the preinjury level nevertheless reported some degree of impairment, and 68 of them said this was due to persistent hip or groin pain. In contrast, although most of the 32 participants performing at the optimal level reported some degree of persistent pain, it was usually rare or occasional. These findings are not unique: A 2015 study in elite athletes by Sansone and colleagues 26 that used the validated Hip Sports Activity Scale (HSAS) 17 also noted a more modest rate of return to the highest levels of activity than other articles in the literature.
Ishøi and colleagues 9 offer several possible explanations for the apparent discrepancy between their findings and much of the prevalent literature. First, they formulated very stringent definitions that probably documented the degree of residual impairment with greater precision than most prior studies. Second, their paper described the outcomes from a nationwide registry that would have included surgeons with a wide variety of experience and practice volume, compared with single-center studies that typically reported the results from high-volume innovators and early adaptors. As I discussed a few months ago, better case selection and patient mix, and not just superior surgical technique, may be responsible for the better results obtained by these prominent surgeons. 23 Additional possible explanations include a different mix of sports and fewer elite athletes among the patients of Ishøi et al compared with studies showing a higher rate of return.
As with all reports of surgical results, AJSM readers should carefully consider the details of studies of return to sport after hip arthroscopy before deciding how well the study results can be extrapolated to their own patients. The outcomes obtained by a high-volume surgical pioneer may not be directly applicable to all practitioners. The population reported in a study may reflect a self-selection process on the part of the patients as well as the inclusion criteria of the surgeon. For example, players who retired from professional baseball prior to surgery were excluded from the study by Frangiamore et al. 8 The long baseball careers reported for the patients in their series suggest that players with less career potential may retire rather than attempt to return to the professional ranks after hip arthroscopy.
It is reasonable, to a degree, to assume that a procedure that enables an elite or professional athlete to return to his or her prior level of competition will do the same for patients whose sporting goals are much more modest, but we need to bear in mind that elite athletes may have different psychological natures, motivating factors, and support networks that increase their chances of a successful recovery. Even studies that seem pertinent to a surgeon's general patient mix may not be applicable to every individual patient. Indeed, a 2016 qualitative investigation 30 reported that personal factors such as self-efficacy, social support, fear of reinjury, and a tendency to reset expectations were important influences on an athlete's ultimate decision whether to return to sport after FAI surgery. As more studies accumulate that use precise definitions and validated instruments to define sports performance following hip arthroscopy, our ability to prognosticate for
